The peopling of Remote Oceanic islands by Austronesian speakers is a fascinating and yet contentious part of human prehistory. Linguistic, archaeological, and genetic studies have shown the complex nature of the process in which different components that helped to shape Lapita culture in Near Oceania each have their own unique history. Important evidence points to Taiwan as an Austronesian ancestral homeland with a more distant origin in South China, whereas alternative models favor South China to North Vietnam or a Southeast Asian origin. We test these propositions by studying phylogeography of paper mulberry, a common East Asian tree species introduced and clonally propagated since prehistoric times across the Pacific for making barkcloth, a practical and symbolic component of Austronesian cultures. Using the hypervariable chloroplast ndhF-rpl32 sequences of 604 samples collected from East Asia, Southeast Asia, and Oceanic islands (including 19 historical herbarium specimens from Near and Remote Oceania), 48 haplotypes are detected and haplotype cp-17 is predominant in both Near and Remote Oceania. Because cp-17 has an unambiguous Taiwanese origin and cp-17-carrying Oceanic paper mulberries are clonally propagated, our data concur with expectations of Taiwan as the Austronesian homeland, providing circumstantial support for the "out of Taiwan" hypothesis. Our data also provide insights into the dispersal of paper mulberry from South China "into North Taiwan," the "out of South China-Indochina" expansion to New Guinea, and the geographic origins of post-European introductions of paper mulberry into Oceania.
Broussonetia papyrifera | commensal approach | DNA of herbarium specimens | out of Taiwan hypothesis | Voyaging Corridor Triple I T he peopling of Remote Oceania by Austronesian speakers (hereafter Austronesians) concludes the last stage of Neolithic human expansion (1) (2) (3) . Understanding from where, when, and how ancestral Austronesians bridged the unprecedentedly broad water gaps of the Pacific is a fascinating and yet contentious subject in anthropology (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Linguistic, archaeological, and genetic studies have demonstrated the complex nature of the process, where different components that helped to shape Lapita culture in Near Oceania each have their own unique history (1) (2) (3) . Important evidence points to Taiwan as an Austronesian ancestral homeland with a more distant origin in South China (S China) (3, 4, (9) (10) (11) (12) , whereas alternative models suggest S China to North Vietnam (N Vietnam) (7) or a Southeast Asian (SE Asian) origin based mainly on human genetic data (5) . The complexity of the subject is further manifested by models theorizing how different spheres of interaction with Near Oceanic indigenous populations during Austronesian migrations have contributed to the origin of Lapita culture (1) (2) (3) , ranging from the "Express Train" model, assuming fast migrations from S China/Taiwan to Polynesia with limited interaction (4) , to the models of "Slow Boat" (5) or "Voyaging Corridor Triple I," in which "Intrusion" of slower Austronesian migrations plus the "Integration" with indigenous Near Oceanic cultures had resulted in the "Innovation" of the Lapita cultural complex (2, 13) .
Human migration entails complex skills of organization and cultural adaptations of migrants or colonizing groups (1, 3) . Successful colonization to resource-poor islands in Remote Oceania involved conscious transport of a number of plant and animal species critical for both the physical survival of the settlers and their cultural transmission (14) . In the process of Austronesian expansion into Oceania, a number of animals (e.g., chicken, pigs, rats, and dogs) and plant species (e.g., bananas, breadfruit, taro, yam, paper mulberry, etc.), either domesticated or managed, were introduced over time from different source regions (3, 8, 15) . Although each of these species has been shown to have a different history (8) , all these "commensal" species were totally dependent upon humans for dispersal across major water gaps (6, 8, 16) . The continued presence of these species as living populations far outside their native ranges represents legacies of the highly skilled seafaring and navigational abilities of the Austronesian voyagers.
Given their close association to and dependence on humans for their dispersal, phylogeographic analyses of these commensal species provide unique insights into the complexities of Austronesian expansion and migrations (6, 8, 17) . This "commensal Significance Paper mulberry, a common East Asian tree used for paper making, is propagated across the Pacific for making barkcloth, a practical and symbolic component of Austronesian material culture. Using chloroplast DNA sequences, we demonstrate a tight genealogical link between its populations in South China and North Taiwan, and South Taiwan and Remote Oceania by way of Sulawesi and New Guinea, presenting the first study, to our knowledge, of a commensal plant species transported to Polynesia whose phylogeographic structure concurs with expectations of the "out of Taiwan" hypothesis of Austronesian expansion. As a commensal plant likely transported across the full range of Austronesian expansion from South China to East Polynesia, paper mulberry may also be the most widely transported fiber crop in human prehistory.
approach," first used to investigate the transport of the Pacific rat Rattus exulans (6), has also been applied to other intentionally transported animals such as pigs, chickens, and the tree snail Partula hyalina, as well as to organisms transported accidentally, such as the moth skink Lipinia noctua and the bacterial pathogen Helicobacter pylori (see refs. 2, 8 for recent reviews).
Ancestors of Polynesian settlers transported and introduced a suite of ∼70 useful plant species into the Pacific, but not all of these reached the most isolated islands (15) . Most of the commensal plants, however, appear to have geographic origins on the Sahul Plate rather than being introduced from the Sunda Plate or East Asia (16) . For example, Polynesian breadfruit (Artocarpus altilis) appears to have arisen over generations of vegetative propagation and selection from Artocarpus camansi that is found wild in New Guinea (18) . Kava (Piper methysticum), cultivated for its sedative and anesthetic properties, is distributed entirely to Oceania, from New Guinea to Hawaii (16) . On the other hand, ti (Cordyline fruticosa), also a multifunctional plant in Oceania, has no apparent "native" distribution of its own, although its high morphological diversity in New Guinea suggests its origin there (19) . Other plants have a different history, such as sweet potato, which is of South American origin and was first introduced into Oceania in preColumbian times and secondarily transported across the Pacific by Portuguese and Spanish voyagers via historically documented routes from the Caribbean and Mexico (17) .
Of all commensal species introduced to Remote Oceania as part of the "transported landscapes" (1), paper mulberry (Broussonetia papyrifera; also called Wauke in Hawaii) is the only species that has a temperate to subtropical East Asian origin (15, 20, 21) . As a wind-pollinated, dioecious tree species with globose syncarps of orange-red juicy drupes dispersed by birds and small mammals, paper mulberry is common in China, Taiwan, and Indochina, growing and often thriving in disturbed habitats (15, 20, 21) . Because of its long fiber and ease of preparation, paper mulberry contributed to the invention of papermaking in China in A.D. 105 and continues as a prime source for high-quality paper (20, 21) . In A.D. 610, this hardy tree species was introduced to Japan for papermaking (21) . Subsequently it was also introduced to Europe and the United States (21). Paper mulberry was introduced to the Philippines for reforestation and fiber production in A.D. 1935 (22) . In these introduced ranges, paper mulberry often becomes naturalized and invasive (20) (21) (22) . In Oceania, linguistic evidence suggests strongly an ancient introduction of paper mulberry (15, 20) ; its propagation and importance across Remote Oceanic islands were well documented in Captain James Cook's first voyage as the main material for making barkcloth (15, 20) .
Barkcloth, generally known as tapa (or kapa in Hawaii), is a nonwoven fabric used by prehistoric Austronesians (15, 21) . Since the 19th century, daily uses of barkcloth have declined and were replaced by introduced woven textiles; however, tapa remains culturally important for ritual and ceremony in several Pacific islands such as Tonga, Fiji, Samoa, and the SE Asian island of Sulawesi (23) . The symbolic status of barkcloth is also seen in recent revivals of traditional tapa making in several Austronesian cultures such as Taiwan (24) and Hawaii (25) . To make tapa, the inner bark is peeled off and the bark pieces are expanded by pounding (20, 21, 23) . Many pieces of the bark are assembled and felted together via additional poundings to create large textiles (23) . The earliest stone beaters, a distinctive tool used for pounding bark fiber, were excavated in S China from a Late Paleolithic site at Guangxi dating back to ∼8,000 y B.P. (26) and from coastal Neolithic sites in the Pearl River Delta dating back to 7,000 y B.P. (27) , providing the earliest known archaeological evidence for barkcloth making. Stone beaters dated to slightly later periods have also been excavated in Taiwan (24), Indochina, and SE Asia, suggesting the diffusion of barkcloth culture to these regions (24, 27) . These archaeological findings suggest that barkcloth making was invented by Neolithic Austricspeaking peoples in S China long before Han-Chinese influences, which eventually replaced proto-Austronesian language as well as culture (27) .
In some regions (e.g., Philippines and Solomon Islands), tapa is made of other species of the mulberry family (Moraceae) such as breadfruit and/or wild fig (Ficus spp.) ; however, paper mulberry remains the primary source of raw material to produce the softest and finest cloth (20, 23) . Before its eradication and extinction from many Pacific islands due to the decline of tapa culture, paper mulberry was widely grown across Pacific islands inhabited by Austronesians (15, 20) . Both the literature (15, 20) and our own observations (28) (29) (30) indicate that extant paper mulberry populations in Oceania are only found in cultivation or as feral populations in abandoned gardens as on Rapa Nui (Easter Island), with naturalization only known from the Solomon Islands (20) . For tapa making, its stems are cut and harvested before flowering, and as a majority of Polynesian-introduced crops (16), paper mulberry is propagated clonally by cuttings or root shoots (15, 20) , reducing the possibility of fruiting and dispersal via seeds. The clonal nature of the Oceanic paper mulberry has been shown by the lack of genetic variability in nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) DNA sequences (31) . With a few exceptions (30) , some authors suggest that only male trees of paper mulberry were introduced to Remote Oceania in prehistoric time (15, 20) . Furthermore, because paper mulberry has no close relative in Near and Remote Oceania (20) , the absence of sexual reproduction precludes the possibility of introgression and warrants paper mulberry as an ideal commensal species to track Austronesian migrations (6, 30) .
To increase our understanding of the prehistoric Austronesian expansion and migrations, we tracked geographic origins of Oceanic paper mulberry, the only Polynesian commensal plant likely originating in East Asia, using DNA sequence variation of the maternally inherited (32) and hypervariable (SI Text) chloroplast ndhF-rpl32 intergenic spacer (33) . We sampled broadly in East Asia (Taiwan, S China, and Japan) and SE Asia (Indochina, the Philippines, and Sulawesi) as well as Oceanic islands where traditional tapa making is still practiced. Historical herbarium collections (A.D. 1899-1964) of Oceania were also sampled to strengthen inferences regarding geographic origins of Oceanic paper mulberry. The employment of ndhF-rpl32 sequences and expanded sampling greatly increased phylogeographic resolution not attainable in a recent study (31) using nuclear ITS sequences (also see SI Text and Fig. S1 ) and intersimple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers with much smaller sampling.
Results and Discussion DNA Sequence Variation in ndhF-rpl32. We successfully sequenced ndhF-rpl32 spacer in 604 samples, including 19 historical herbarium collections of Oceania ( Fig. 1 and Dataset S1). The DNA matrix includes 1,233 aligned positions of which 54 sites are variable and 39 sites are parsimoniously informative. Variation in the ndhF-rpl32 conforms to expectations of neutrality both by Tajima's criterion (D = −1.33422, P > 0.10) and by Fu and Li's criteria (D* = −1.94131, 0.10 > P > 0.05; F* = −1.99663, 0.10 > P > 0.05). With alignment gaps treated as missing, the 604 ndhFrpl32 DNA sequences were classified into 48 haplotypes, including 31 shared and 17 unique haplotypes ( Table 1 ). The high level of sequence variation in ndhF-rpl32 provided sufficient polymorphism to track the origin of Oceanic paper mulberry. Based on statistic parsimony implemented by the program TCS (34), a single, fully resolved haplotype network was reconstructed (Fig. 1) , with haplotype cp-20 (numbers artificially designated) inferred as the most likely ancestral haplotype (outgroup weight of 0.16).
Native Range Genetic Structure of Paper Mulberry. Across the wide sampling range of paper mulberry, East Asia (China and Taiwan) and Indochina (Vietnam, Cambodia, and Thailand) harbor the inferred ancestral haplotype (cp-20) and a majority of DNA sequence variation of ndhF-rpl32 (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ), conforming to the expectation as the native range of a species (35) . China has the highest number of haplotypes (n = 27) and haplotype diversity (H d = 0.873 ± 0.013), with 20 haplotypes exclusive to this vast region (Table 1) . Five haplotypes were detected in Indochina (H d = 0.691). Surprisingly, Taiwan, regardless of its relatively small size (Fig. 1) , harbors the highest nucleotide diversity (π = 0.00268 vs. 0.00235 in China) and the second highest number of haplotypes (n = 19) and haplotype diversity (H d = 0.831), with 16 haplotypes exclusive to the island and its offshore islets (Table 1 ). The 19 haplotypes in Taiwan, however, were clustered in three separate and geographically largely nonoverlapping groups (Fig. 1) . The "green" haplotype group (cp-1 to cp-4) is predominant in N Taiwan (NW and NE in Fig. 1) ; cp-1 was elsewhere also found in central and S China (Fig. S2) . The "blue" haplotype group (cp-5 to cp-8) was found primarily in E Taiwan (EN and ES in Fig. 1) , with cp-5 further distributed in the southern Ryukyu islands (Iriomote, Ishigaki, and Miyako), Japan. The "red" haplotype group (cp-9 to cp-19) was distributed almost entirely in central to southern Taiwan [central west (CW), SW, and SE], except for cp-17, which is also found widely in Near and Remote Oceanic islands (Fig. 1) . Although most of Taiwan is characterized by a monsoonal (summer rain) climate (CW, SW, SE, EN, and ES), the north (NE and NW) is generally wet throughout the year (36) .
Despite being a common, wind-pollinated, and animal-dispersed weedy tree species, distributions of haplotypes in its native range were highly geographically structured, especially in Taiwan (Fig. 1) . The marked phylogeographic pattern is also evident in the analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA ; Table S1 ) and pairwise F ST (Table S2) . Specifically, values of pairwise F ST among populations of northern (NW and NE), eastern (EN and ES), and southern (CW, SW, and SE) Taiwan are highly significant (Table S2) , suggesting marked population differentiation. Because paper mulberry is dioecious and its chloroplast is maternally inherited (32), the significant genetic structure, especially the high population differentiation, implies a limited seed dispersal (35) , suggesting that its occurrence outside its native range is most likely human-mediated.
Haplotypes in Tokyo and Los Baños (Philippines). Two haplotypes, cp-28 and cp-42, were detected in three samples from Tokyo. Although cp-28 is also found in S China, cp-42 is a derived haplotype from cp-28 currently known only in Tokyo (Fig. 1) . Of the eight samples from Los Baños sequenced, three haplotypes (cp-20, -21, and -43) were detected. Although the former two haplotypes are both abundant in China and Indochina, cp-43 is derived from cp-20 and currently only known from this region. Because introductions of paper mulberry to Japan (21) and the Philippines (22) are both well documented, the ndhF-rpl32 dataset suggests that S China is the most probable source of introduction for the Tokyo paper mulberry, whereas S China and Indochina are both probable sources for the population of Los Baños.
Haplotype Variation in Near and Remote Oceania. In Near and Remote Oceania, five generally unrelated haplotypes were present in the 95 samples (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ), suggesting multiple introductions to the vast region. In the Near Oceanic samples, cp-17, -21, and -34 were found. Cp-17 was the most frequent (17/21, or 81%) haplotype in the region, present in all samples of Sulawesi (n = 16) and one of New Guinea. Two samples from the Solomon Islands derived from modern introduction (20) carried cp-21, a common and widespread haplotype in S China-Indochina. Two herbarium accessions (Pullen 6192 and Jermy 4345) from a highland village of New Guinea carried cp-34, which is also dominant in S China-Indochina (Fig. 1) . In Remote Oceania, cp-17 was also present in a majority of samples (52/74, or 70%). Together, the 69 cp-17-carrying Oceanic samples also included 16 herbarium accessions from New Guinea (n = 1), Fiji (n = 1), Tonga (n = 2), American Samoa (n = 1), Niue (n = 1), Austral Islands (n = 1), Rapa Nui (n = 1), and Hawaii (n = 8) dated from A.D. 1899-1959 (Fig. 1) . Elsewhere, cp-17 was only known from eight plants restricted to S Taiwan. Because cp-17 is a tip haplotype derived from within the red haplotype group endemic to Taiwan, cp-17 has an unambiguous Taiwanese origin. The second most frequent haplotype in Remote Oceania was cp-41, carried by 21 (37.5%) of the Hawaiian samples. Because cp-41 is a tip haplotype derived from cp-28 carried by two samples of Guangdong and Tokyo, these two areas are likely sources of the Hawaiian introduction. Cp-20, the inferred ancestral and geographically most widespread haplotype in China-Indochina, was present in one herbarium specimen (Degener 8687) from Molokai, Hawaii.
Paper Mulberry "into" Taiwan. With high genetic variation and the presence of 17 endemic haplotypes, paper mulberry should have been growing naturally in Taiwan for a long time. However, for plants that have been used by humans for millennia, the nature of their distribution in a given region needs to be interpreted with great caution (20) . In Taiwan, because paper mulberry grows abundantly in secondary forests and disturbed habitats, Matthews (20) questioned its native status and attributed its weediness to naturalization following introduction from S China by Austronesian ancestors. Interestingly, in a pollen core drilled in Wuku, Taipei (NE in Fig. 1 ), pollen identified to Moraceae appeared and peaked abruptly at ∼5,000 y B.P. (37) . Because contemporary airborne pollen flora of N Taiwan is dominated by paper mulberry (38) , this 5,000-y-old moraceous pollen record is most likely attributable to paper mulberry. This likely pollen record of paper mulberry also coincided with the earliest records of stone beaters in N Taiwan at 5,500-4,500 y B.P. (27) , suggesting that paper mulberry in N Taiwan might have been associated with early Austronesian settlers.
Of the 19 haplotypes found in Taiwan, the NW and NE are dominated by cp-1 of the green haplotype group, which is elsewhere found mainly in Fujian and central China (Table 1 and Fig.  S2 ). During the Pleistocene glacial periods, the lowering of global sea levels exposed the continental shelf of the present-day Taiwan Strait, freely allowing migrations of flora and fauna between N, sample size; n, number of haplotypes. Definition of regions (see Fig. 1 for abbreviations): N Taiwan, NW and NE; C to SE Taiwan, CW, PH, SW, SE, GI, and LY; E Taiwan, EN and ES; N China, JL, BJ, SD, SX, HN, and GS; C China, SH, SC, and ZJ; Guangdong (GD), GD and HA; N Vietnam, NV and CV.
Taiwan and Fujian (39) . Therefore, paper mulberry carrying haplotype cp-1 could have naturally dispersed to Taiwan from Fujian via the Taiwan Strait land bridge during the Pleistocene glacial periods. However, although Fujian is Taiwan's closest neighbor, phytogeographic studies indicate that the lowland tropical flora of Taiwan generally has its geographical origin in Indochina and/or southernmost China with rare influences from Fujian (39). Considering the coincidental occurrences of stone beaters and moraceous pollen at ∼5,000 y B.P. that considerably postdated the end of the last ice age at ∼18,000 y B.P., the cp-1-carrying paper mulberry in N Taiwan might not be native but may represent the genetic trace left from the initial Austronesian "out of China" expansion from Fujian as part of their transported landscape. Indeed, this scenario could also explain the relatively low sequence variation of the green haplotype group in Taiwan compared with the native red and blue haplotype groups that were likely present in Taiwan for a much longer time. Additionally this conjecture is compatible with inferences drawn from a recently excavated ∼8,000-y-old male skeleton of Austronesian ancestry from the small islet Liangdao (Fig. S2) off the coast of Fujian (10) . Based on analyses of mitochondrial genome sequences, Ko and coworkers (14) not only revealed a close relationship between Liangdao Man and extant Formosan aboriginal groups but inferred further a rapid southward population expansion after their initial settlement in N Taiwan, ∼6,000 y ago. If cp-1-carrying paper mulberry was a commensal species transported from Fujian to N Taiwan along with the initial Austronesian expansion out of S China, its further southward transportation would have been unnecessary because native paper mulberry carrying haplotypes of the red and blue groups in central, southern, and eastern Taiwan would provide an abundant source of materials for tapa making, explaining why cp-1 was codistributed with red and blue haplotypes only in central but not southern Taiwan (Fig. 1 ).
Paper Mulberry "Out" of Taiwan. Contrary to cp-1 in the north, the presence of 11 endemic haplotypes of the red haplotype group in the central and southern parts of the island firmly attests to the native status of paper mulberry in Taiwan (Fig. 1) . Given this, the predominance and wide distribution of cp-17 in Oceania, from Sulawesi all of the way to Rapa Nui, and its disjunct geographic origin in Taiwan (Fig. 1 ) strongly support a tight link between the two regions. Because Oceanic samples carrying cp-17 were all collected from asexually propagated plantations and private/abandoned gardens for tapa making (28) (29) (30) , the dominance of cp-17 also complies with the expectation of its clonal nature in Near and Remote Oceania (20, 31) . Taken together, our dataset strongly supports a human-mediated dispersal of the Oceanic paper mulberry and its origin in Taiwan, a scenario highly congruent with the "out of Taiwan" hypothesis of Austronesian expansion (3, 4, 11) . Additionally, the distribution of cp-17 mainly in SW and SE Taiwan (Fig. 1 ) also concurs with recent human genetic studies indicating that only the southern tribes of the Formosan aborigines had been involved in the initial out of Taiwan expansion (11) . Given this, it is expected that cp-17 should be detected in the Philippines, as the archipelago is the first stepping stone of the out of Taiwan expansion. However, except for recent introductions (22) , there is no historical botanical record of paper mulberry in the Philippines (20) . Because paper mulberry generally survives only under cultivation in an equatorial climate (20) , Matthews (20) surmised that its absence could have been related to the early introduction of hand-woven fabrics to SE Asia, resulting in the diminishing of paper mulberry cultivation in the region and eventual extinction in areas such as the Philippines. Alternatively the absence of cp-17 from the Philippines actually consolidates the endemic status of cp-17 to Taiwan, further strengthening the Taiwanese origin of Oceanic paper mulberry.
Origins of New Guinea Paper Mulberry. In New Guinea, barkcloth is made by some Papua groups using various tree species including paper mulberry, which is also planted as a source for cordage (23) . In addition to cp-17, haplotype cp-34 was also detected in two herbarium specimens collected half a century ago from a remote village (Fig. 1) , concurring with the report of multiple cultivars of paper mulberry in the island (20) . However, the marked genetic divide between haplotypes in Taiwan and continental Asia suggests that the cp-34 haplotype in New Guinea could have been transported instead from Indochina, where cp-34 is common (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the haplotype diversity of paper mulberry planted in mountain villages of New Guinea not only testify for an intrusion and integration descending from the out of Taiwan expansion foreseen by the Voyaging Corridor Triple I model (2, 13) but might also signify the genetic trace of the "out of S China-Indochina" expansion that converged in coastal New Guinea (7), a scenario also highly congruent with recent findings in human genetics (12) and archaeology (40) .
Possible Historic Introductions. Historically, although Hawaii was known for the finest kapa and Wauke was widely grown, its barkcloth production and paper mulberry cultivation had ceased by the end of the 19th century (25) . The presence of cp-17 that is common in both contemporary and herbarium collections across the archipelago attests to the introduction of paper mulberry to Hawaii by Austronesian voyagers. However, the history of Hawaiian paper mulberry is complicated by contemporary samples carrying cp-41, which is derived from cp-28 known only from Guangdong and Tokyo. In addition, the finding of cp-20, the most widespread and probable ancestral haplotype, in a 1928 herbarium specimen collected from Molokai, suggests a third introduction from mainland Asia. Coincidentally the detection of three unrelated haplotypes in Hawaiian Wauke samples is consistent with the study by Meilleur et al. (25) , where three cultivars were identified by isozyme variability. These authors attributed the existence of multiple Wauke cultivars in Hawaii to post-European introductions (25) . In the late 19th century, waves of Chinese and Japanese farmers were recruited to Hawaii as contract laborers to work in sugarcane plantations. As a plant used for medicine and as a source for making paper, cordage, and clothing in both China and Japan, paper mulberry could have been introduced to Hawaii along with other food crops or seeds of familiar vegetables to increase the limited and repetitious diet in the early immigrant community (41), although there is no specific record for its introduction.
Conclusion
Our chloroplast sequence data of paper mulberry demonstrate a tight genealogical link between populations of S China and N Taiwan, and S Taiwan and Remote Oceania by way of Sulawesi and New Guinea, presenting the first study, to our knowledge, of a commensal plant species transported to Polynesia at some point in prehistory whose phylogeographic pattern concurs with expectations of the out of Taiwan hypothesis of Austronesian expansion. Additionally the haplotype diversity in New Guinea further suggests both influences of the out of Taiwan and the out of S China-Indochina expansion. Our data also detect probable recent introductions of paper mulberry to Hawaii, indicating that ndhF-rpl32 is an ideal marker for tracking origins of this weedy species worldwide. The holistic picture of Austronesian expansion and migrations revealed by the phylogeography of Pacific paper mulberry is in close agreement with the archaeological, linguistic, and human genetic data, suggesting that further studies using genomic data of this common East Asian tree are promising in unveiling further insights into prehistorical and historical human movements in the Pacific.
Materials and Methods
Sampling. Our sampling scheme was designed to detect the extent of genetic variation in the native range and track geographic origins of Oceanic paper mulberry. Fieldwork was conducted in Taiwan, S China, Vietnam, the Philippines, Sulawesi, Hawaii, Fiji, Tonga, Samoa, Rapa Nui, and Marquesas Islands by the authors, with additional samples provided by third parties from Japan, Thailand, Cambodia, the Solomon Islands, and Pitcairn. Except for the naturalized populations in the Solomon Islands, Oceanic paper mulberry is only known from plantations, private gardens, or abandoned feral populations (15, 20) .
Seelenfreund et al. (30) and Chang (28, 29) provide details regarding the ecology and ethnobotanical aspects of the samples from Remote Oceanic islands and Sulawesi. In the field, leaves were desiccated and preserved using silica gel. Although paper mulberry is common in China (20, 21) , considering our main objective, our sampling efforts were concentrated in the southern provinces (Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Yunnan) where stone beaters have been excavated (26, 27) and ancestral Austronesian peoples lived (3). We also successfully sequenced 19 historical (A.D. 1899-1964) herbarium collections from New Guinea, Fiji, Tonga, American Samoa, Hawaii, Niue, Austral Islands, and Rapa Nui (Fig. 1) .
DNA Sequences and Data Analyses. Genomic DNA was extracted using the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) protocol (31) . For herbarium samples, genomic DNA was extracted using the protocol of CTAB + Wizard DNA Clean-Up System (42) . SI Text details the process of DNA marker selection; chloroplast ndhFrpl32 intergenic spacer was chosen for its high variability (33) and ease of PCR amplification. Primer sequences and PCR conditions followed Shaw et al. (33) , with herbarium materials amplified using internal primers designed for short (ca. 250 bp) PCR amplification (Fig. S3) . DNA sequences were aligned using MUSCLE implemented in the software MEGA5 (43) with minor adjustments. Parameters of DNA sequence variation, including haplotype diversity (H d ), nucleotide diversity (π), and θ estimated by segregation sites (S), were calculated using DnaSP v5 (44) . DNA haplotype network was reconstructed using TCS with alignment gaps treated as missing (34) . Population structure was examined by calculating pairwise F ST and performing an AMOVA using Arlequin version 3.5 (45) .
